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84TH CONGRESS} HOUSE OF REPRESEN'l'A'rIVES {
2d Session

REPORT
No. 2488

AMENDING SECTION 2 OF THE ACT OF MARCH 29, 1956 (70
STAT. 58), AUTHORIZING THE CONVEYANCE TO LAKE
COUNTY, CALIF., OF THE LOWER LAKE RANCJHERIA

JUNE 27, 1956.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole Honse on the State
of the Union and ordered to be printed

Mr. ENGLE, from the Committee on Interior and Insular Afl'airs,
submitted the following-

REPORT
[To accompany H. R. 11163]

The. Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, to WhO:'1lwas
referred t.he bill (H. R. 11163) t.o amend section 2 of thE' ad of March
29, 1956 (70 Stat. 58), authorizing the conveyance. t.o Lake County,
Calif., of the lower Lake Rancheria, and for other purposes, having
considered the same, report favorably thereon without amendment.
and recommend that the bill do pass.

PURPOSE OF THE BILL

H. R. 11163 would amend the act of March 29, 1956 (70 Stat.. 58)
by deleting erroneous land description and substituting the correct
description. .

The act of March 29, 1956, authorized jhe Secretary of the Interior
to sell to Lake County, Calif., at a price equal to its fair market value,
for the purpose of establishing an airport, a tract of land known as
the Lower Lake Rancheria, containing 140.46 acres. Excepted from
the sale was a 41-acre tract described in section 2 of the act. Section
2 authorized and directed the Secretary of the Interior 1.0 issue a
patent in fee or an unrestricted deed of conveyance to Harry Johnson,
an Indian, for the 41-acre tract, and described the tract by metes and
bounds.

The metes and bounds description in section 2 of the act of March
29,1956, has been found to be erroneous. H. R. 11163 merely corrects
these errors.

The favorable report of the Department of the Interior on this
proposed legislation is set forth below:

il006



•Public Law 443 - 84th Congress
Chapter 100 - 2d Session

H. R. 585

AN ACT

To authorize tllp ('()Il\'pyalll'" to Lnke ComIty, ('alifnrnia, or tIll"' L",,:~i' Lake
Rnncherta, and for other PUqlfl:':P:-:.

Be. it enacted 7)y flu' S"liotE' IIml /JO/l,W' of Nl'jJl'f.'«,lltlltil"'8 "of the
Cnitpd State» of America. in. ('ongn',"" r('~''''IIIh1ed, That the Ser-
retury of the Interior is authorized to sell to the county of Lake,
California, for the Jll1rpo~e of establi~hing all airport, all right, title,
and interest of the T'n it et] :-Ilates in and to reu l property described
as south half northeast quarter, and lot :2, section 34. township B
north, range 7 west, Mount Diablo meridian, contuining l.J-O.J(i acres,
known as the Lower Lake Rnucheriu. except for a 41-al're tract de-
scribed in section:2. The deed shall be made from the SecretarY
of the Interior to the Lake County Hoard of SuperVIsors, IInd the
purchase price shall be the fail' market value of such property at
the time of sa le as determined by the Secreturv of the Interior. The
proceeds of the snle shall be deposited in the Treasury of the rnited
States to the credit of the IlHliHIlS of Cal ifornia ill their 4 pel' centum
judgment fund established under section 0 of the Act of ~Iay 18,
1928 (ch, 02:3,45 Stat. 001, oOil). 25 USC 656.

SEl'.2. The Secreta ry of the Interior is authorized and directed Harry Johnson.
to issue- a patent in fee or an nnresn-icted deell of conveyance to
Harry Johnson for the followiug-rleseriberl land, to wit: Begin-
ning at a point on the east line of lot 2. of section il4, township 13
north, range 7 west, Mount Diablo base unr] meridian, that is north
48 degrees :21 minutes 4ii.1i seconds west, :2';)(i1.4(1 feet from the
southeast corner of section :~4. said township and range; and from
said point of beginning running thence north 48 degrees 17 minutes
30 seconds west, 1,il4.81 feet to a point on the west line of lot 2,
of said section :34, that is north 48 degrees 19 minutes 4:2.2 seconds
west, 5,141.47 feet from the southeast comer of said section 34:;
thence south, along the west line of lot 2 of said section :'>4 to the
meander line of Clear Lake; thence southeasterly, a long said
meander line of Clear Lake, to the east line of lot 2, said section 3-!;
and thence norr 11, along the east line of lot 2, sa id section ,34, to the
point of beginning, containing -!1 acres more or less.

Approved March 29, 1956.

LO'ver- Lake
Rancheria,
Lake County,
Calif.
Conveyance.

70 Sta.t. 58.
70 Sta.t. 59.

GPO 71139



2 CONVEYANCE TO LAKE COUNTY, CALIF., OF LOWER LAKE RANCHERIA

H. R. 585 provides that the proceeds of the sale shall be deposited
in the Treasury of the United States to the credit of the Indians of
California.

The favorable report. of the Department of the Interior dated
June 30, ] 955, follows:

DEPARTMENTOF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICEOF THE SECRETARY,
Washington, D. C., June 30, 1955.

Hon. CLAIRENGLE,
Chairman, Committee on Interior and Insular A.trairs,

House of Representatives, "Washington, D. C.
My DEAR MR. ENGLE: Your committee has requested a report on H. R. 585,

a bill to authorize the conveyance to Lake County, Calif., of the Lower Lake
Rancheria.

We recommend that H. R. 585 be enacted, if amended, as suggested below.
The bill authorizes the Secretary of the Interior to sell to Lake County, Calif.,

at a price equal to its fair market value, for the purpose of establishing an aiport,
a tract of land known as the Lower Lake Rancheria, excepting 41 acres which the
Secretary is directed to convey to Harry Johnson, an Indian.

The rancheria, comprising an area of 14.0.46acres, was purchased with funds
appropriated by the act of August 1, 1914 (38 Stat. 582, 589), for the purchase of
land for the homeless Indians ofCalifornia. The United States acquired the land
on January 25, 1916, for a consideration of $1,404.60, for the benefit of the land-
less Indians residing in the immediate vicinity thereof.

The rancheria is one of several tracts acquired for Indian USA and occupancy
with funds appropriated by Congress during the years 1910-14. The Bureau
of Indian Affairs, in administering the tracts, has generally made small parcels
available to needy individual Indians through assignments. On October 9, 1947,
the rancheria was assigned to Harry Johnson and another California Indian.
Mr. Johnson alone moved onto the property. He constructed a small house on
the rancheria, but has been using only the 41-acre tract.

The proposed sale of the land in excess of the needs of the Indian occupant
and the vesting of title to the 41-acre tract in Mr. Johnson, the present Indian
assignee, is in line with the present policy of termination of Federal supervision
over"the property and activities of the Indians of the State of California.

It is suggested that the last sentence of section 1 be deleted and that there be
substituted therefor, "The proceeds of the sale shall be deposited in the Treasury
of the United States to the credit of the Indians of California in their 4-percent
judgment fund established under section 6 of the act of May 18, 1928 (ch. 623,
45 Stat. 601, 603)."

The Bureau of the Budget has advised us that there is no objection to the
submission of this report to your committee.

Sincerely yours,

o
ORMELEWIS,

Assistant Secretary of the Interior.



84TH CONGRESS}
2d Session

e
Calendar No. 1669

{SENATE REPORT
No. 1645

AUTHORIZING THE CONVEYANCE TO LAKE COUNTY,
CALIF., OF THE LOWER LAKE RANCHERIA

MARCH 9 (legislative day, MARCH 6), 1956.-0rdered to be printed

Mr. O'MAHONEY,from the Committee on Interior and Insular
Affairs, submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany H. R. 585]

The Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, to whom was
referred the bill (H. R. 585), authorizing the conveyance to Lake
County, Calif., of the Lower Lake Rancheria, having considered the
same, report favorably thereon without amendment, and recommend
that the bill do pass.

EXPLANATIONOF THE BILL

The purpose of H. R. 585 is to authorize the conveyance to Lake
County, Calif., of a part of the Lower Lake Rancheria-and to provide
authority for issuance of a patent to the balance of the land to the
present occupant thereof.

H. R. 585 would authorize the Secretary of the Interior to sell to
Lake County, Calif., at a price equal to its fair market value, for the
purpose of establishing an airport, a tract of land known as the
Lower Lake Rancheria, except 41 acres which the Secretary is di-
rected to convey to Harry Johnson.

Lower Lake Rancheria containing 140.46 acres was purchased in
1916 for $1,404.60 from funds appropriated by the act of August 1,
1914 (38 Stat. 582, 589), for the purchase of land for homeless Indians
of California. In 1947 the rancheria was assigned to the present
occupant, Harry Johnson, who has been using only 41 acres of the
land. The Secretary of the Interior is authorized and directed to
issue a patent in fee or unrestricted. title of conveyance to Mr. John-
son. Both the sale of the land and the vesting of the title to the
41-acre tract is in accordance with the present policy of termination
of Federal supervision over the property and activities of the Indians
of California.
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2 ;MtO ..,II;(':'I'ION t.()1~ AC'l' OJ~ lliiAnClJ 20, _ND smCTION 2 OF ACT OF MARCH 29,"[j6 3
'1..11

UNl'lIm R'I'A'I'II)H 1)11H,'AH'l'MU;Wl' 011 'l'I1.1') IN'J'Iil'i(JOlt,

OIrFJGI£ 0)1' ~'IIII) SJIlCltllJ'l'Anv,
Wa,!)hiny/on 2u, Tt. C., J'U.?W 20, ./,91J(i.

:mC. 2. Tho Secretary of the Interior is authorized and directed
to issue 0. patent in fee or an unrestricted deed of conveyance
to Harry Johnson for the following-described land, to wit: [Begin-
ning at 1.1 point on the east line of lot 2, of section 34, township 13
north range 7 west, Mount Diablo base and meridian, that is north
48 d~grees 2J. minutes 45.5 seconds west, 2,561.46 feet from the
southeast comer of section 34, said township and range; and from
said point of beginning running thence north 48 degrees 17 minutes
30 seconds west, 1,714.81 feet to a point on the west line of lot 2, of
said section 34, that is north 48 degrees 19 minutes 42.2 seconds
west, 5,141.47 feet from the southeast corner of said section 34:;
thence south, along the west line of lot 2 of said section 34 to the
meander line of Olear Lake; thence southeasterly, along said meander
line of Olear Lake, to the east line of lot 2, said section 34; and thence
north, along the east line of lot 2, said section 34, to the point of
beginning, containing 41 acres more or less.] Beginning at a point
on the east line oj lot 2, section 34, township 13 north, range 7 west,
Mount Diablo base and meridian, that is situated south 48 degrees 17

. minutes 30 seconds east, a distance of 849.39 feet jrom a point that 'is
north 48 degrees 19 minutes 57 seconds west, a distance of 4,276.27 jeet
from the southeast corner of said section 34 and from said point oj begin-
ning, running thence north along the east line oj said lot 2 to the center oj
said section 34; thence east along the line running east and west throuqh.
the center oj said. section 34, a distance oj 431.9 feet; thence north 48
degrees 12 minutes west, a distance of 464.5 feet; thence west to the west
line oj said lot 2; thence south along the west line oj said lot 2 to the U. S.
meander line oj Clear Lake; thence southeasterly along said meander line
to the east line oj said lot 2; thence north along the east line oj said lot 2,
to the point of beginning, containing 41 acres, more or less.

l km, G.,AUt EN(lJ,J~,

:'ha'ir'man, Commiuee 0'/1, Interior and .Tns'/.i,tal' A Oil/it!),
I-JO'/Jl;if, I!f a(~Jn'(j!)(jnta,tives, Wash'inyton 25, j). C.

rvt Y DEAUMH. EN(:L«;: Your committee lias requested It report on
11. IL 11163, n bill 1,0 nmond section 2 or bho n,eL or March 29, 1956
.(70 SLat., 58), authorizing LIte conveyance 1,0 Ln1(O County, Calif.,
of Lhe Lower Lake Ru.nchol'ia, and for other purposes.
. We recommend thut, the bill be enacted.

'I'ho act of Murch 29, 1\.1.'')0(70 Stat. 58), authorized the Secretary
01 Llw, Interior to sell to Luke County, Calif., 11 tract of land known
ItS Lito Lower Lake Rancheriu, containing 140.46 acres, excepting from
Rtlid snlc fI, 4I-ILcretract described in section 2. Section 2 authorized
111i(\ directed the Secretary of the Interior to issue a patent in fee 01'

1111unrestricted deed oJ conveyance to Hl1lTY Johnson for the 41-acl'e
tl'(l,d, and described the trnet, by metes and bounds.

Arter the enactment of the act of March 29, 19,')6, supra, it was
Iouud that the metes and bounds description of the 41-acre tract was
erroneous. H. R. 1116:~ amends the previous act by deleting 'the
erroneous descriptiou ami substituting the correct description.

The Bureau of the Budget has advised us that there is no objection.
lit I the submission of this report.

Sincerely yours,
WJ';SLEY A. D'EwAHT,

Assistant SecT'eta,r'Y of the Interior.
Ellactment of H. R. 11163 is recommended by the Oommittee on

Interior and Insular Affairs. . .'

CHANGES IN EXIS'rING LAW

In compliance with clause 3 of Rule XIII of the Rules of the House
of Representatives, changes in existing law made by the bill, as intro-
duced, are shown as follows (existing law proposed to be omitted is
enclosed in black brackets, new matter is printed in italics, existing
Jaw in which no change is proposed is shown in roman):

Ac'l' OF MARCH 29, 1956 (70 STAT. 58)

That the Secretary of the Interior is authorized to sell to the county
of Lake, California, for the purpose of establishing an airport, all right,
title, and interest of the United States in and to real property described
as south half northeast quarter, and lot 2, section 34, townshipIq
north, range 7 west, Mount Diablo meridian, containing 140.46 acres,.
known as the Lower Lake Rancheria, except for a 41-acre tract de-
scribed in section 2. The deed shall be made from the Secretary of
tho Interior to the Lake County Board of Supervisors, and the pur-
chase price shall be the fair market value of such property at the time
ofsale as determined by the Secretary of the Interior. The proceeds
of the sale shall be deposited in the Treasury of the United States to
the credit of the Indians of Oalifornia in their 4 per centum judgment
fund established tinder section 6 of the Act of May 18, 1928 (ch. 623.
45 Stat. 601, 603).



•
Public Law 751 - 84th Congress

Cha pte r 660 - 2d Se s sion
H. R. 11163

AN ACT
To amend section 2 of the Act of March 29, 1956 (70 Stat. 58),anthorizing the

conveyance to Lake County, California, of the Lower Lake Rancheria, and
for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Icepreeentaticeeo] the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That section 2 of
the Act of March 29, 1956 (70 Stat. 58), is amended by striking all of
the section following.the phrase "for the following-described land, to
wit", and inserting: tBeginning at a point on the east line of lot 2,
section 34, township 13 north, range 7 west, Mount Diablo base and
meridian, that is situated south 48 degrees 17 minutes 30 seconds east,
a distance of 849.39 feet from a point that is north 48 degrees 19
minutes 57 seconds west, a distance of 4,27(1.27 feet from the southeast
corner of said section 34 and from said point of beginning, running
thence north along the east line of said lot 2 to the the center of said
section 34; thence east along the line running east and west through
the center of said section 34, a distance of 431.9 feet; thence north
48 degrees 12 minutes west, a distance of 464.5 feet; thence west to
the west line of said lot 2; thence south along the west line of said lot
2 to the U. S. meander line of Clear Lake; thence southeasterly along
said meander line to the east line of said lot 2; thence north along the
east line of said lot 2, to the point of beginning, containing 41 acres,
more or less."-<"

Approve'S: July 20, 1956.

Lower Lake
Rancheria,
Lake County,
Calif •
Ante, p.59.

70 Stat. 595.
70 Stat. 596.

~ C'17'~_.J
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IN REPLY REFER TO:

UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

For the Files BUREAU OF INDIAf'j AFFAIRS Feb. 21, 1952
Nr. Leonard M. Hill, Acting Area Director

Proposed Lakeport Airport

Today the folloying persons called on me in connection ~~th the proposed
Lakeport Airport involving a portion of the Lower Lake Bancherda e

Mr. B. M. Doolin
Director of Aeronautics
Aeronautics Commission

Mr. R. L. Webb
Supervising Engineer
Aeronautics Commission

Nr. Henry Mauldin
County Supervisor, District #5
La kepor t., California

Mr. John Pierce
County Supervisor, District #5
Lakeport, Oalifornia

Appa.rently these men talked to JI..reaDirector Ring previously and there
had been an exchange of correspondence relating to the proposition of trans-
ferring a part of the Rancher1a to the County for the Murdcipal Airport
Yith the idea. of the County supplyi..?'lgthe Indians with some more desirable
land in exchange. I understood from the conversation that lltr. Ring had
promised to make an appraisal of the proposed ai..""J)ortland after the Cotinty
people had obtained approval signatures of the Indians involved. However, the
County people have been reluctant to ask approval of the Indians since they
are not positive that sufficient f'undeare available to complete the trans-
action, therefore, they Yish to have an appraisal made as soon 8.S possible
so as to enable t..'lelllto proceed with the transaction if funds are available,
or tD drop the matter if sufficient funds are not available. I ir~ormed them
tr~t no such sale or excr~e could be accomplished witr~ut COP~'essional
authorization. They were aware of trJ..s fa.ct but stated that the Oongressdona'l
delegation, or mor-eparticularly, the Congressman representing their District
was informed of the situation and was ready to introduce any authorizing
legislation neeessarff.

I promised that we would coperate and would make the appraisal as soon
as possible and in any case, would let them knowwhat our plans vere witr..in
one week. Hr. Doolin stat.ed that since he was loca.ted here in Sacramento
that he could be con~ conv~ntly and would be glad to offer any
information or assistance whi~he eould.

~~mk I
cc e 'rr. Dougl.as Clark y
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JU' Ran), Wil.,,)', J

LttW6l" Lake. Callf.

J!y .aftar SU":

Your letter pf" tbe 2e,tllt •• reOG;1,'V84.Be,f.~"I
eo1Ud answer it I watt:e4 tt get a map tJl'10 ,cu" lnfpnatl,.
frQ. wasbtngton which has:c.et cOme.

l.rbe mal", sent me 18 Qt thel.aua bongb,t o,t'wb.a.~
is .alle{i the Pttr'rie 'trttt,t, contains ,about fQ:'1J 8e.tt;8 Baolt
was allotted ,.The Indian Offioe Sl;l thlll .nave aQ t,.o~~a ot
anr latl4 b~ughtfor th~ Casc1J:#.a ~ent,10.e~ b 'Mf3 1.~t,."•.lnelUl'"
ing the C-aQ'e oreek band •.'I'h.ey say tIll.s 'Wa$p\trC'naseS: -tor the
salpau li8ll:t ana .otber baas oj; 'btdlane.Jfow tel:tlle 18 it the.
Ptu-vil tza.a1 you are talking abOlittYlt' aotauyoQ. .t1D~ 01', ' ..,;,~::,
setH) me SOlI. k1lld (If a. map orarawUJ., W.l110lf1 will$ll6w 'the loe.,!::;;
tj.OJl 0:( the: land o.n Wlllc.l1 you. bave moved ,WhO p'\U'oh.as~dof •• t.~j':· "
ne Pnn'ie tract was 'dlotteiJ br Mr K$.ls4tyt$ tbetQllo~g: 'I,•.'"
L~tn.el' williams" ~b.OJllas BpblnSDD.. LtttleJa]te,
1"b.01188 L.ft, Osborn ~'fil11amst Jim Xelsey.·
JOiU1"~Jmsftl BiateQ Tomm;i. Q~iffo+,~. 8al.vaclor.
Gra'fiJaeo-bs ' Kelse1 ~tophm!1:S trim Brown
Li t tle l'ltoaas, G-eerge Pat,c.n, i

__ .• ',JJ.!»J tell me 8'8 t'nee'. lie_ t4"i and al"8 the,.,
-tnT laa4 wtta"YfJlIY',,'f;f-'you a.re "sun tila:t ~f~tt ,e:f'e,<m;"~.1_4:1
PTenuDut b~t, for tjUl~C•.,he ,Ot'eek aaa4, go ~ea.4ana fan,.ti
it wi I haw •• thtag to Yet"lfl1 ,anything :foX' tIft Qa<ttl~r'or$.~f
baa.. I woua 11~ to, glitt to you folks :bl1$ 'wecan.tu,,1
tray.l OT.er tlle roads the wq, tn.), haw bee. for t1 mQnth ~'
much s1.olraess Juan. I want to- look atter ,pOll as $o:oaaap •• ,.l)l.
and W!len I eanget awe.7frOJD.lll';irfi.Wttt,e tQ me .galZl PO g1'f'
me some ,1nformatloa. " .

sincerely y o~e.:
8Qerintend&llt.
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5-1100
REFER IN REPLY TO TH~~l:1CLOWING:

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Land~Allotments
108465-14 OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS
1668-9-22

TD M
'11'(

WASHINGTON )0

MAR 11 /922 , .:'!

:;....:_",1'''
-~~~ •.• ,~ <._1· ': _'k __•..•~·-~-,,...·-·--

Mr. Walter W. McConihe,

Supt. Round Valley School.

N:y dear Mr. McConihe:

\

Receipt is acknowledged of your letter
of February 22, 1922, requesting the t yoube
furnished a copy of the plat of -~ tract of land,
pur chs sed for landless Indians, ~;nd known as the

~rvis tract. \\

I __ The::,e is inclosed herewith 8 photostetic
i copy of a plat pr eps r-e d by Inspector J. J. Terrel),
\ wbich shows said t.r-a ct subdivided into the assign-
) ments 8S he contemplated them. It appears from

tee correspondence t.ha t the Purvis t'ract was pur-
) chased for the Sulphur Bank and other bands of

Indians, but we have not been able to find any refer-
ence to the Cascnia band mentioned in your letter.

Can you give any further information that
will enab l e the Office to identify t.ha t band or the
land DUrC;18sed for them?

Very truly yours,

Chief Clerk.

3-PG-6

:.,..



Roun4 Valley Indian Agen07

COTelo,oalif.Februa~1 4,1925

Mr Harry Wils'ey;

Lower Lake,

Calif.

Dear Sir:

Your letter of December 28.was received on theeeeond
sf February;regaraing the fencing of yeur land.I am sorry to tell
Y011 that the 'Department will not furnish the Indians of the dif-
ferent rancheries with wire for fencing their allotmen.ts" I have
tried it for two or thr-ee otber plapee and there d06s not 8gem to b ,
be my money lor su ch purposes.

You say yeu wrote me some time in April last but received
no answer. You will see that on Apr1l 27 last I wrote 'yOU a long
letter.No letter was recelvnd from you in April.

I am really sorry about this fence matter for I know
bow you ~:eople are slituated ana how much 30U need help but I can ...
not do the impossible. It takes money to build fences and the T'e-
partment says they have nonej so there is nothing we e sn do about
it ..

With kindn r.egards.I remain.
Very s1ncerely yours.

Yee/ Superinten.dent.



.:

.~.

O!ft,,. 24, 1923,

lll".Wilsey Lewis.
Lower Lake, Calif •

.My dea+ Mr. Lewis:

~..;.
. . . I have' 3 ustreceive{J you;t" ).ette,r,of()etobe~

20th regara Lng your land a own there .'ana YOUl"reque,st.
for wire to fence It,'$lS~1) your rernaat toknoW'wben,'
it is going too 'be suryeY'fa4 •

. - '~ ;'-;...';

I he."El no:platof~9U:r r'eBe.trv.a"tlon~ I think
it waf,\. bough t 'hI Mr. Tar,ra.l" . A~ any eV'ent.r don'ot know
who the allQ titre:e-sSre, 'o-r whether .1t bv-sc'.been allotted.
I think we :have had tha.t"QUe.stlonttp'be£ore,,, I know
ef no way of fenO.iag thls1arl-d with govel:'nment mone: as
the Depa.rtment has repeatedly infor~d me that. ,ttrey haTe
no fllnde for such purposes. If.a8 yotJ;'.$aYtYo~ wish to
eat the %'004 and 'sell 1twbicb is on Y01'U:':plfil:ce. ~o that
you ean clear the, place and. buila. on it"l 9E.lina~e no
0bj~eetion to your dO'ing so, ana appl.Yip.g<'th~'Ptoc'eeHis of·
theaale of the wooa toward the l"eil,cl1f.,6:.

-I do not know atpre!;3ent Wh~ll I. :will be a~ble- to'
get aver to Lower Lake .pr,ob'a:l,)l~ not'now.)1lntil $pting
opena ttp. I shall be g1;aa to give yo~ari:y assistance
po.SB ible in ge t t L'lg }'otl,rrence ap , but tb.is iethe only
suggestion that lean make to you-.

~:.

Very t truly y-ol.l.re.,

Super1nt end Emft.
M.cC:D r



Lower Lake, California
-,

May 3, 1953

RESOLUTION

Whereas, the County Board of Supervisors of Lake County,
California, are desirous of acquiring by purchase at the appraised
price, the tract known as the Lower Lake Rancheria, described as
the st~lliiand Lot 2 of Seco 34, To 13 N., R. 7 W., M.DoM., for the
purpose of establishing a county airport, and

Whereas.,.the Board of 'Supervisors have agreed in wr.iting I.}<1. t?,j
to re-transfer ~t deed to 1:..,,,••• J !I' 3 OJ 75 T)I ;P!l, .L ff. /) {./
ha . S; IlQ . ohnson and Isabella Johnson, his wife, as . -J, If' C/-,;t}
joint tenants, the present residents of the Lower Lake Rancheria, Vj
a tract containing 41 acres, described in the contract to be
executed between the Board of Supervisors of Lake County and the
Secretary of the Interior, and

~ereas, the completion of this transaction requires enactment
of legislation by Congress,

Now Therefore, it is her-eby resolved by the present
residents and only known members of the Lower Lake Rancheria to
concur in the transfer of the Lower Lake Rancheria to the County
for airport purposes and to receive in fee as joint tenants title
to the 41 acres to be gift-deeded to the persons named above, their
heirs and assigns forever, and

It is further resolved that the above-named individuals
agree to the retention of the purchase price in a special account
until its disposition shall be determined, either by Congress or
by the Secretary of the Interior.

WITNESSES: Members of Lower Lake Rancheria:

/. "



5-110a UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS

CERTIFICATE OF APPRAISEMENT

Allottee LGWsr Lake Ranohe ria No. ._Agency ~~~r~~~~~ _
I here by certify that on the ?.~~!!__.____________day 0f ~~1?~ry , 19_§~_,

I personally visited and made a careful inspection of the following-described lands:
~ __~~ __~?.~__~L_~_~~_· ~_~_' ~~_}~ __~~_~__~~ __!__!!.•_~__~~.P_~~.•_LQ~~_~_~_~~~_~_, ~_<?~~~~;~I!i _

140.46 aores

That I find the character of the land and the value, in my best judgement, to be
as follows: Agricultural acres; Grazing _l~~t~~~tacres; Timber acres;

Irrigated acres; Irrigable acres; Oil, gas, or mineral value (if any)

~L----------:----------------------------- ; value for powe r-s ite purposes (if any) $ _

-----------------Home-sitE;S--:.:--3-7-~4r--a-c-~--at--l5O--~:- JHf70-:50-----------------------------------------------------------
Land ~O.OQ. ac._ e.t ~4 =- ljiO.OQ $__~.•2~L~QQ____ '

63.•05 ae , at v10 - 630.60
Improvements RepJ.acement_va1tW of'_impr.oveII'&nts __~_~Q95~_~29_

Total

--~--t!-~~~~:----
Land Field Agent

NOTE.-- The appraisement should be made to correspond with the legal divisions
for which bids will be received. The appraisement should be made by the superintend-
e t, b t in cases where it is not possible for him to personally appraise the land,
he sod appoint an appraiser and fill out the following blank:

I hereby certify that ~~~~E __A_·__J:._~g~~_~E_L_~~~_X~_~~~__~~~~~! was appointed by
me to appraise the land above described; that he is well acquainted with the value of
lands i_ the vicinity of the tract above described, and fully competent to make such
appraisement, and that I verily believe the above appraisement is the true value of
the land and the improvements thereon.

~ 28th .Da ed day of February
----------------------------------.-.----- I

19_!:?_?_

-------~-~-.---~---------------------------Leonard M. Hill ~~4~~efi6efi~.
Acting Area Director

-------------------------------------------------.-~
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January 26" 1922
;

\

The Couaty SurY8~Or
Lake Oounty,

Lakeport, Oaltf •

Dear Sir:
In 191' the U:niiedSt-atee pUl'eilased a traot of la~

mow». u the "PurTie" tract aear tower Lake.l M"M no plat ot tile
laad or ita des·e.r1ptio.ll, th e deed llQt hav~g passed' tbrOll,ghth1s
Bffl •• o~ haadled .y me. I am Ter'E EleaiJ."l)U80f obt$i:r.lil1gjl1S$ a
rcugil lira:f'i; sf this tract,shew1n:g tile £oe'o. all s1Ci"8o:fit~
Also :ita description.I have 110 tuaGe,at 1l1i disposal tor ,'an,
fees wil1~..il flJIJ.7 be o~nneot.d wlth thte _rk 01 you.C8ll,YOu 0'0 'this
for me.WouJ.-dlike 1t as 130011as P9$sible U oOlllleetiotl'wlth tn.
fEtIlQing of tile land.

Ver., t rul.y y oure.

./, .

/ .
'"

I

/
['

,
1 I
; l



1 - Clifton Balvadar

2 - f;1;ephell Kelaey

Z - George Patoh
Rebeoca simtma Pstch
JHeph1De"
,hr. •• WllHam.(Daugh\#er .r Josephine)

4 - Raphael Patch
Camelita "
El~D a
Eli.. 11

5 -Gl"IUIt .laD
Etta ft

Caroline Williams IGmndtmgh!.;er)

6 •. John Sm!:th
Agee. 11

Rooney It
1&8&'0 tt

Cecelia "

7 - Johnnie Keleey
Etfie 11

8 - Little Tho:mas
Wanda "
Cecil ft

/
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ABOVE LAKE COUNTY WARRANT IS IN
PAYMENT OF ITEMS LISTED BE

DATE OF CLAIM

Aug 31 or 99.46 acres, a portion of the Lower Lake Rancheria
as authorized by Public Laes 443 and 751, at fair

net "Value $3,650.00
ount paid 3,640.00 Aug 27, 1956, as billed 8/21/56

10.00 Balance due

TOTAL

10.00

THIS WARRANT IS ISSUED IN FUL.L. PAYMENT OF THE WITHIN ACCOUNT
IF NOT CORRECT, "RETURN TO THE COUNTY AUDITOR WITHOUT ALTERATION, AND STATE DIFFERENCE
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Aprill~ t 1926.

Mr. John L. rope, Obai rrnan ,
01 ear Lake mghl&nd li ,

Ohamber of Commeroe.
l.owar Lake. California.

Dear Sir:

~hi swill acknowledgii receipt of your 10th:. or
Jiiaroh 1:.7. 1926, rel&tive to thelndi[,l1 lMO.i looo.tod ll.6G.r

Lower ~. C~lifornla.

Kiudly be aaviied the.t ",.11 tba Indians in t):,w Sta.te
of California are under tile juriidiction of the local courts
with the exception of titles oonoernine their property.
Authori ty i. nereby granted you to post notices OIl the lCi.nd
in QU8ition that i;he practiee of uiing iWOO as a dU¥lpillg
g;'oUlld must be di icoutinued l.mmedliiately. AS you did uot
state in this Let ter the ci.ascripticn of the land it i; net
known V1hsther action relative to the violbtiugoi' this trel-
pass notice would 1l1oWiJI to bu brougiLt in the local ceuzt s or
the .Fede~l CCUrLti, however, it i ~4ct eeen if the lane;, 11
held in trust by the Government wr.y proteits ooulo. not. 'oe
brought 8g!dult the trelpaaaera on tne oharge OI' maintaining
~ ~ic nUi ssnee ,

On t.ne llext vhi t to your looali ty by a):~.e'prti5ent&t1Te
0'£ this o;fioe,s. call will he made upon you~lative to tbi.
matter.

Very truly yours,

L. A.Derrington,
Superintendent.

mm/GR



PERMIT

Permission is hereby granted theShte of Cfllifornie,

through its Division at Highways, the rig;ht to establish

a stockpile sit. on the "Purvis Flat" Indian Rancherie,

oommonly known 8S the Lower Lake F~neheri., more partioularly

de ec rd.bed as:

&/2 of NE/4 and Lot 2, Se~tion 34,
Township 13 N•• Rsnge7W., M.D•.M.,
California

Ssid stockpile site to be approximately 100 feet wide and

approximately 500 reat Long, said 500 feet runmng north

and south; site to be located approximately 1.93 miles

no rth of Lewer Lake, on th,:; Gist s ide of the state highway.

It is expressly underrlood and agreed by the permittee

that this is " naked permi t , l""svocable at the d"lscre-t10n

of the Superintendent of the Saoramento Indien .tgenolr"

Done at Saoramento, Californi«, thia 13th day

of June 19 39.------

Superintendent



PERMIT- .•.--~•..

Permission is hereby granted the 1;t.t90f C{7lifornis,

through its Divhlon of Highw,"ys, the right to establish

a stockpile site on the uPurvis Flet" Indian Rancheris,

commonly known as the Lower Lake Renoherill, more p9 rticulerly
de sc rfbed El5:

S/2 of UE/4 end Lot 2, seotion 54,
Township 13 K., Renge TN.J M.D.M.,
esl if'ornia

Said stockpil9 site to be n~proxim8tely 100 feet wide end

approximet&lly 500 feet lon{;, said 500 faet running north

and south; site to be located spproximetely 1.93 miles

north of L1lwer Lake, on t.hs 0SSt s kde of the State highway.

It is expressly underlftood and agreed by the permittee

thet this is a naked permit, rS1Joceble at the discretion

or the Superintendent of tho Saoramento Indian },genoy.

Done at Sacramento, California, this 13th day

of June 19 39~-.-,;...;...;.--

Sl.lperilitend6l'lt

L--- ~ __ ~ _
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

DIVISION OF HIGHWAYS
DISTRICT I

~> CALIFORNIA

Subjt~ct .__~.~_~,..,,,,_,,_",,~,~_,,.,

AODRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO
P. O. BOX 1012

PLEASE REPE1R

TO FILE NO.i V

,,--,~~
'~-'•• 1' (~

·.c'> <- Ukiah, May 16, 1939

Mr. Roy Nash
Ind ian Agent
Sacramento, California

; . '.
Dear Sir:

The Dept. of Public Works, Division of
Highways, 1S interested In leasing a piece of ground
(approx. one acre) for use as a stockpile site and
for use in mixing premix, same located on the"Purvis
Flat" Indian Rancherie or 1.93 miles north of Lower
Lake and on 'east side of State highway.

Please advise if this land can be leased
and if so the amount of rental per year. The State
has been leaing stockpile sites at the rate of $10.00
to $15.00 per year.

(A sketch of proposed lease 1S attached)

\~/ -------



Sacrmnento Tndian J'.[;ency
Sacrarnento, CaJ.ii'orniG.

January 6, 191JD

rjr. Ra.Iph H. Shane
G. S. Indian Service
Lake?ort, California

Dear- Ur. Shane:

! e.ttacL hereto rough plat of' the Lo'wer

Lake Eencherie., sometimes oalled the Purvis 'l'l'£"ct •

.There is e deed on record in the County Reoorders

offioe at Lakeport. When you hove the tiIlle vlill

you pleE.se get the oo •...reot der.lcr:ption and loccte

Very truly yours~

HOY nASH, Superinteni.1emt

By
Chief Clark

Ines
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